[The stages of formation and perspectives of development of the complete-chart system of the medical service supply in the Armed Forces].
For a long period of existence the medical service equipment table system (ETS) in RF Armed Forces has proved its significance in organization of support of troops and naval forces with medical property during the wartime. However the modern opinion concerning the character of the armed struggle, organization and tactics of army and navy medical service require the scientifically substantiated revision of ETS. It is necessary for bringing the contents of first-aid boxes, bags and medical kits into line with the problems standing before the stages of medical evacuation during rendering medical care to the wounded and patients. The analysis of use of medical kits (first-aid boxes, bags) available in the federal troop concentrations, units, subunits in "hot" foci has proved the urgency of problem connected with ETS further improvement and its optimal solution in accordance with the level of military medicine development.